Abstract: Proliferation of cyanobacteria is a global problem in eutrophic freshwater ecosystems, and the associated cyanotoxins are of growing concern with respect to human health and environmental problem. Most of the studies on microcystins ( MCs) have only focused on terrestrial mammals, few have been conducted on the effects of MCs on fishes.
Actually, many fishes are at the top of the trophic pyramids in aquatic ecosystems. MCs, which are the secondary metabolites of cyanobacteria, may accumulate in fish via feeding or bioaccumulation, and finally harm human health through the food chain. On the other hand, the harmful effects of MCs on fishes were mainly limited to acute toxic experiments based on oral gavaging,intraperitoneal injection, or administration via the dorsal aorta of the toxins, which can忆t reflect the uptake route under natural environments. In fish, cyanobacterial toxins may ingestion via different routes: direct feeding on toxic cyanobacterial cells, uptake of dissolved toxins via the gill epithelium, or exposure via the foodweb. More importantly, cyanobacteria are an important dietary component for many fishes. Therefore, cyanobacteria is a kind of nutrient. On the other hand, it also has potential poisonousness on fish. Fortunately, the nutri鄄toxicological effects of microcystins on fish have been recently drawn to scientists忆s much attention. In rencent years, mass cyanobacterial blooms occurred frequently in many freshwater lakes in China, e. g. , Lake Dianechi, Lake Taihu, Lake Caohu. In the project of the control of cyanobacteria in Chinese lakes, gathering the cyanobacteria using machine has been used in a large scale. alterations, and accumulation of toxin in tissues. In the present paper, the nutri鄄toxicological effects of cyanobacterial meal or cyanobacterial cells on fish were summaried, and it focused on both nutrtional and toxicological effects of cyanobacteria via oral administration on fish. The present review will help to gain a new insight in the toxic effects of cyanobacteria on fish and provide new solutions for comprehensive utilization of the cyanobacteria. 
1摇 蓝藻粉对鱼类的营养学效应( 蓝藻粉对鱼类摄食、生长和饲料利用的影响)
异育 银 鲫 ( Carassius auratus gibelio ) [15] 、 尼 罗 罗 非 鱼 ( Oreochromis niloticus ) [16] 、 虹 鳟 ( Oncorhynchus mykiss) [17] 和 杂 交 鲟 ( Acipenser gueldenstaedtii 伊 A. baerii Brandt) [17] 
aureus) [19] 和杂交鲟( Acipenser baeri Brandt 伊 Acipenser gueldenstaedtii) [20] 
